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Description:
ESSENCY OF IVY (EOI) is a anti-microbial hand cream engineered to provide unsurpassed
protection against disease-causing pathogens. One application lasts for 4 hours or more. In
several in-house clinical tests, one application lasted 24 hours. EOI is also a leading edge
moisturizing cream that provides healing properties to the driest of skin.

Efficacy:
· Non-toxic to humans, both adults and children, including animals.
· Protects against many strains of bacteria and fungi, including MRSA and E.Coli.
· Controls viruses primarily by sanitizing the environment to rid the host cells that

viruses need to survive.
· Contains zinc oxide, an anti-microbial,  which is said to be effective against viruses.

Directions for Use:
1.  Wash your hands with soap and hot water.
2.  Massage EOI gently into the skin until it is thoroughly absorbed.
3.  Apply every 4 hours as needed, up to 3 to 4 times a day.
Note:  EOI is a leading edge skincare moisturizing cream that is suitable for all family members.

Other Benefits:
· Non-toxic.
· No preservatives.  Suitable for all types of skin and for people of all ages.
· Also a leading edge skincare cream for all types of skin and people of all ages.
· Moisturizer.  Increases the skin's hydration, improves dullness, whitens complexion,

reduces fine lines and wrinkles.
· Inhibits allergic reactions and redness.
· Diminishes acne and other forms of skin irritation and inflammation.
· Helps heal diaper rash and itchy skin on toddlers.
· Reduces unpleasant odors from armpits and groin area.
· Repairs cracked heels and promotes capillary circulation.
· Heals athletes' foot and other sports related skin conditions.



· Helps promote healing of lesions and abrasions..
· Blocks ultraviolet and infrared rays.

Manufacturing:
· Developed in the USA by COMBATISOL / AYP NANO SOLUTIONS INC.
· Manufactured in Asia in an FDA-approved facility.

Caution:
1.  Keep out of reach of children.
2.  Before use, test skin reaction by applying to a small area of skin.  Stop using if any discomfort

occurs.

Storage:
Store in a cool, dry area away from direct sunlight.

Shelf Life:
3 years.


